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　　Abstract　　Immunocy tochemical studies on the nervous system , Hatschek' s pit , digest ive t ract and gonads tissues of an amphioxus
(Branchiostoma belcheri)w ere performed using polyclonal antibodies against human corticot rophin-releasing hormone(CRH)and human

adrenocort icotropin(ACTH).T he results show ed that many CRH-like immunoreact ive neurons w ere dist ributed specifically on the dorsal
side and vent ral side of brain vesicle , w hile a few CRH-like neurons and thei r fibers in spinal cord.At the same time , the epithelial cells

in the basic region of Hatschek' s pit w ere shown immunopositive to CRH antibody.In gonads(ovary and test is), CRH-immunopositi ve
substance w as localized in the cytoplasm near oocyte nucleus and in early spermatogenic cells.ACTH-like immunoreactivities were observed

specially in the neurons and thei r prot rusions localized on the ventral side of the brain vesicle and in spinal cord , and also in epithelial cells

of Hatschek' s pit , enteric neurons of digestive t ract , oocytes in ovary and in early spermatogenic cells as w ell.It w as found for the first
time that CRH-like neurons existed in the middle region of brain vesicle(corresponding to the hypothalamus of verteb rates)and ACTH-

like immunoposit ive cells existed in Hatschek' s pit , implying that a cont rol mechanism between brain vesicle and Hatschek' s pit maybe
had been already built in amphioxus as that in vertebrates.The present study w ill provide new morphological evidence for the origin and

evolution of ACTH.In addition , the immunoreactivi ties of CRH and ACTH in the digestive tract and gonads suggested other physiological

function of CRH and ACTH in amphioxus.
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　　The postulation that amphio xus Hatschek' s pit
might be homologous w ith the vertebrate adenohy-

pophysis was put forw ard by Legros in 1898
[ 1]

and

had been reinforced by a series of immunocy toche-
mical and elect ron microscopic studies which showed

that vertebrate gonadot ropic ho rmone-
[ 2—6]

, thy-

rot ropic hormone-
[ 7]
, grow th hormone-

[ 8]
and pro-

lactin-like
[ 9]

cells existed in amphioxus Hatschek' s
pit.So far w e do not know whether adrenocorti-
co tropic hormone(ACTH)secretory cells also exist in
amphioxus Hatschek' s pi t and no information is ob-
tained when comparing the trophic hormones secreto-
ry cells in vertebrate pituitary w ith that in amphioxus

Hatschek' s pit.In addition , some data have indicat-
ed a considerable similarity in amino acid composition

and sequence of adrenocorticot ropic hormone of verte-

brates (f rom fish to mammalian and human)
[ 10]

.
Therefore , we carried out an immunocy tochemical

study on the dist ribution of ACTH and CRH (corti-
co trophin-releasing hormone)in the nervous system ,
Hatschek' s pit , digest ive t ract and gonads tissues of
amphioxus , which will help us to understand thei r

possible functions and regulations in amphio xus.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Animals

Amphioxus (Branchiostoma belcher)were col-
lected during a period f rom November 2005 to May

2006 along the Qiong tou coast , Tongan' County , Xi-
amen , South China.The animals w ere reared in the
labo ratory , and fed with cultured unicellular algae

once every day.

A total of 38 amphioxus of both sexes , ranging
f rom 43.8 to 52.6 mm in length w ere used for this

study.

1.2　Tissue preparation

The animals w ere fixed for 24 h in f reshly pre-
pared Bouin' s solution w ithout aceitic acid;speci-
mens were cut into small blocks and dehydrated

through a g raded ethanol series and subsequent ly em-
bedded in paraplast.Paraplast blocks were serially



sect ioned at 6μm and mounted on poly-L-lysine-coat-
ed slides.Sections that included brain vesicle and

Hatschek' s pit in the head region as w ell as different

stages of g onad and alimentary canal in the middle re-
gion w ere identified w ith a light microscope and se-
lected for immunocy tochemical staining.

1.3　Immunocytochemical staining

Sections w ere stained immunocy tochemically by

the Sterpt-avidin-biotin-peroxidase (SABC)method.
Deparaff inized sections were incubated in 3% H2O2

for 10 min to remove endogenous peroxidase.Then
only those sect ions for ACTH immuno-staining were

boiled for 10 min in 10 mmol/ L (pH 6.0)ci trate

buffer for heat-induced antigen ret rieval.After being
rinsed w ith distilled water , sections were immersed in
0.02 mol/L PBS (pH 7.2—7.6)fo r 5 min , and in-
cubated w ith normal goat serum (1∶10 dilution)fo r

10—20 min at room temperature to reduce nonspecif-
ic staining.Then the sections w ere reacted respec-
tively at 4℃ for 36—48 h w ith rabbit anti-human
CRH (1∶500 dilution)polyclonal ant ibodies and rab-
bi t anti-human ACTH (1∶300—500 dilution)poly-
clonal antibody (antibody w ere purchased from

Wuhan Boster Biological Technology Company .The
specificity of antibodies had been tested by Western

blo t procedure , and no cross-reaction w ith other

member of the same family was found).After being
rinsed w ith PBS , sections w ere incubated for 20 min
at room temperature w ith goat anti-rabbit IgG , and
incubated for 20 min again at room temperature with

an stereptavidin-biotin-peroxidase complex af ter

rinse.Finally visualization of ant igens w as achieved

w ith diaminobenzidine (DAB)/H2O2 solution.

Two negative controls were included:(1)re-
placing the primary antibody w ith no rmal rabbit

serum or preimmune rabbit serum;(2)omit ting the

primary antibody in the reaction.

2　Results

2.1　Dist ribution of CRH in the nervous system and

Hatschek' s pit

The nervous system of amphio xus consists of

brain vesicle and spinal cord.The results of immuno-
cy tochemical staining show ed that CRH-like im-
munoreactive cells were located bo th on the dorsal

side and ventral side of brain vesicle.Large type and
middle type of CRH-i r perikarya were observed on the
dorsal side and the right lateral of the center tube.

The cytoplasm of perikarya and prot rusions show ed

st rong immunopositive reaction to CRH antibody

(Fig.1 , 1).On the ventral side , CRH-i r perikarya
and protrusions were observed in the surrounding area

near the bot tom of ventral side of center tube(Fig.1 ,
2).The immuno-intensity and dist ribution region of

CRH were similar for both sexes.But the control sec-
tion of brain vesicle show ed immuno-negative react ion
(Fig .1 , 3).Different types(middle and large type)
of CRH-like immuno reactive neurons and nerve fibers
could be detected on the dorsal side and ventral side in

the cross sections of nerve tube (Fig.1 , 4), and the
dist ribution pattern of positive substance was similar

to that in nerve cells of brain vesicle.The epithelial
cells in the basal region of Hatschek' s pit show ed im-
muno reactivi ty to CRH antibodies , and posi tive sub-
stance was located along cellular membrane (Fig.1 ,
5).

2.2　Distribut ion of CRH in the gonads at dif ferent

developmental stages

The results of immuno-staining showed that

CRH-like immunoreactive substance was also located
in the ovary at dif ferent developmental stages.In ear-
ly ovary , CRH-like immunoreact ive substance was

observed in the cy toplasm near the nucleus of oocy te

w ith a st rong staining , while the cy toplasm near egg

coat showed weak react ion to CRH antibody (Fig.1 ,
6).At the middle and late stage of large grow th stage
of oocyte , CRH-like immunopositive substance was

detected on the egg coat and in the cy toplasm sur-
rounding the nucleus and showed strong immunoposi-
tive reaction (Fig.1 , 7).In the testis immunoposi-
tive reaction to CRH antibody was detected in the

spermatogonia at different stages and Sertoli cells near

germinal epithelium at the early stage (Fig .1 , 8).
The control sections of the early ovary showed an im-
munonegative reaction(Fig.1 , 9).

2.3　Dist ribution of ACTH in the nervous system

ACTH-like immuno reactive neurons were located
in the brain vesicle and spinal cord.In the brain vesi-
cle , a st rong staining of ACTH-like immunoreactive
perikarya and thei r prot rusions w ere detected mainly

on the ventral side , close to the bot tom part (Fig.2 ,
1).A few ACTH-immunoreactive neurons and their

prot rusions w ere clearly seen on the dorsal side of

brain vesicle(Fig.2 , 2), and a few neurons and the

fibers they formed along the central canal of spinal

cord showed an immunopositive react ion w ith a mod-
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erate intensity to ACTH antibody (Fig .2 , 3).

Fig.1.　Result s of immunostaining of CRH.1 and 2 , cross sections of brain vesicle in female amphioxus , showing that CRH-like im-
munoreact ive cells(arrow)and their prot rusions w ere located on the dorsal side (1)and vent ral side(2)of brain vesicle;3 , the cont rol
slide w ithou t the primary antibody showing that the brain vesicle immunonegat ive to CRH polyclonal ant ibody;4 , cross section of nerve
tube in male amphioxus show ing that CRH-like immunoreactive cells(big arrow)and nerve f iber (small arrow)in the spinal cord;5 ,
CRH-immunoposi tive substance located in the epithelial cells(arrow)in the basal region of Hatschek' s pit;6 , CRH-immunoposit ive sub-
stance in the cytoplasm su rrounding the nucleus of oocyte in early ovary;7 , CRH-immunoposi tive substance located in the egg envelope
(arrow)and the cytoplasm surrounding the nucleus of oocy te in large grow th stage ovary;8 , in early testis , spermatogonia(sg)and S ertoli
cell(ser)near germinal epithelium showed immunopositi ve reaction to CRH polyclonal ant ibody;9 , in the cont rol sect ion of early ovary ,
the reaction w as negat ive.

Fig.2.　Result s of immunostaining of ACTH.1 and 2 , cross sect ions of brain vesicle in male amphioxus showing that many ACTH-like
immunoreact ive cells(arrow)w ere located on the dorsal side(1)and ventral side(2)of b rain vesicle;3 , cross sect ion of nerve tube in
male am phioxus show ing that ACTH-like immunoreactive nervous and nerve fibers(arrow)w ere located along the central canal of spinal
cord;4 , cross section of head region in female amphioxus show ing that ACTH-like immunoreactive cells(arrow)were located on the left

and right of Hatschek' s pit and the w heel organ cells also show ed imm unoposit ive reaction.H:Hatschek' s pi t , W:w heel organ;5 , cross
section of head region in female amphioxus in cont rol experiment show ing that brain vesicle and Hatschek' s pit immunonegative to ACTH
ant ibody.BV:brain vesicle , CHO:notochord;6 , ACTH-like immunoreactive cells(big arrow)and the enteric neurons(arrow)in the
anterior region of midgut in female amphioxus;7 and 8 , in the ovary at small grow th stage and large grow th stage , ACTH immunoposi tive

substance were located in the cytoplasm of oogonia and oocyte;9 , in the test is at stage Ⅱ-Ⅲ , ACTH immunopositi ve substance were locat-
ed in the spermatogonia(sg), prim ary and second spermatocytes(Pc and S c)as w ell as Sertoli cells(Ser).
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2.4　Distribut ion of ACTH in Hatschek' s pit

The Hatschek' s pit of amphio xus is primi tive pi-
tuitary of vertebrate and consists of three kinds of

cells:(1) epithelial cells at the basal part of

Hatschek' s pit.These cells are prismatic o r irregular
in shape and possess cy toplasmic pro trusions and ar-
ranged irregularly in 2—3 layers;(2)mult ilateral o r

i rregular-shaped cells underneath the basal epithelial

cells;(3)ciliated mucous cells near the o ral cavity.
ACTH-like immunoreactive cells were located on both
the lef t and right sides of Hatschek' s pit w ith dark

brow nish immunopositive substance located along cell

membrane , and the wheel org an cells near Hatschek'
s pit also showed immunoposi tive reaction (Fig.2 ,
4).Control sections of brain vesicle and Hatschek' s
pit show ed immunonegative reaction w hich omitted

the primary antibody in the reaction (Fig .2 , 5).

2.5　Distribut ion of ACTH in digest ive tract

The amphioxus digestive tract is st raight w hich

consists of pharynx , short oesophagus , hepatic diver-
ticulum , anterior and posterior region of midgut ,
hindgut and anus.ACTH-like immuno reactive cells

w ere only distributed in the anterior region of

midgut.Especially , the enteric neurons showed

strong immuno-positive reaction to ACTH antibody.
Other region of alimentary canal showed immuno-
negative reaction(Fig.2 , 6).

2.6　Distribut ion of ACTH in gonads

The results of immuno-staining show ed that pos-
itive ACTH substance w as also dist ributed in ovary

and testis.In early ovary , ACTH-like immunoreac-
tivi ty w as located in the cy toplasm of oogonia and ear-
ly oocy tes , but nucleus showed immunonegat ive reac-
tion (Fig.2 , 7).In the large g row th stage , most
oocy tes showed strong immuno-positive react ion to

ACTH antibody , and the posi tive substance w as dis-
tributed in the cy toplasm (Fig.2 , 8).In testis ,
ACTH-like antigen was only detected in the sper-
matogonia , primary and secondary spermatocytes ,
and in Sertoli cells at stage II-III(Fig.2 , 9), but not
in testis at other developmental stages.

3　Discussion

Previous studies indicated that ACTH and

melanophore-stimulating hormone(MSH)were pro-
duced respectively in the pars distalis and pars inter-
media , and the ACTH gene has been identified in sea

lamprey , an ancient vertebrate
[ 11]

.These data sug-
gested that ACTH cells exist in the pituitary gland of

w hole vertebrates.But w hether ACTH cells also exist

in primitive pituitary , neural g land and Hatschek' s
pit in pro tocho rdata (urochordata and cephalochor-
date) remains unclear.Recently , immunohistoche-
mical studies on the neural complex demonstrated that

a considerable number of the cells scat tered along the

tubular structure of the dorsal strand and a few cells

in the cerebral ganglion of the ascidian Halocynthia

roretzi could be recognized by the antiserum against

porcine ACTH
[ 12]

.However , i t is still unclear in
cephalochordate.The present study demonst rated for
the first time that ACTH-ir cells w ere distributed in
the basal region of Hatschek' s pit and the middle re-
gion of brain vesicle in amphioxus with a similar dis-
t ributive pattern as in ascidian , indicating that

Hatschek' s pit and brain vesicle of amphioxus could
also synthesize and secrete adrenocortico tropin-like
ho rmone.Additionally , we also found CRH-like im-
muno reactive cells in the brain vesicle and Hatschek' s
pit w hich made us reasonably speculate that a connec-
tion between brain vesicle and Hatschek' s pit(co rre-
sponding to the hypo thalamus and pituitary in verte-
brate respect ively) might have been built in am-
phioxus.If it is true the present study w ill provide

new line for the evolution of ACTH control axis.On
the other hand , the dist ribution of ACTH in the neu-
ral gland and Hatschek' s pi t of pro tocho rdata indicat-
ed that ACTH is very conservative in evolution.

Co rticot ropin-releasing hormone o r factor(CRH
or CRF), a peptide fi rst isolated f rom mammalian

brain , is critical fo r the regulat ion of the pituitary-a-

drenal axis st ress response
[ 13]

.What are the physio-
logical roles of CRH and ACTH in amphioxus?We

thought that CRH-like nerve cells might be involved
in the regulation of ACTH secretion , and that CRH-
like immuno reactive cells in Hatschek' s pit might in-
fluence the secreto ry activity of ACTH cells in

Hatschek' s pit in an autocrine or paracrine fashion ,
as demonstrated in rat and human pituitary co rt i-

cot roph adenoma cells
[ 14 , 15]

.We also assumed that
both CRH and ACTH could be involved in regulating

the spermatogenesis and testosterone secretion in am-
phioxus based on our observation that Sertoli cells in

amphioxus testis w ere immunopositive to CRH and

ACTH and on our previous experimental results

w hich show ed that testosterone existed in the testis of

amphioxus and Sertoli cells in testis w ere the produc-
ing cells of androgen

[ 16 ,17]
.In addi tion , CRH and
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ACTH could stimulate Leydig cells to produce testos-

terone in mouse testis
[ 18 , 19]

.The present study also

demonstrated that CRH and ACTH immunopositive

substances w ere located in the cy toplasm surrounding

the nuclear and in the egg envelope of oocy tes at the

early ovary and large g row th stages in amphio xus ,
but we did not know whether these antigens came

from brain vesicle and Hatschek' s pi t o r f rom ovary.
Some authors have reported that CRH is synthesized

in most female mammalian reproductive tissues such

as the ovary and uterus , and that in a marine animal
Liza ramada CRH-ir cells in the preoptic nucleus

and ACTH-i r cells in pituitary had a dramatic increase

in their secretary activity during ovary matura-

tion
[ 20 , 21]

, indicating that they might be involved in

the control of the synthesis of steroid hormones of o-

vary
[ 22]

.Therefore , we consider that the role of

CRH and ACTH in amphioxus ovary may be similar

to that in mammalian.
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